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torchsoft have a 20% discount on their software for the next 24 hours,
until the end of the month.. it has a much more user friendly interface

that allows you to have access to all aspects of your cam system at your.
tng is the newest version of the sheetcam software. more. scanything
$75 (electronically delivered version via email only) please allow up to
24 hours to receive a licence dat / camlic keys which will be registered

and emailed to the name supplied by your paypal payment before
purchasing >> you the purchaser accept that all support relating to this
product must be sought directly from the software vendors licence keys

are non refundable >> once the product becomes registered to your
name items are non refundable no exceptions drag knife module $37
(electronically delivered version via email only) please allow up to 24

hours to receive a licence dat / camlic keys which will be registered and
emailed to the name supplied by your paypal payment before

purchasing >> you the purchaser accept that all support relating to this
product must be sought directly from the software vendors licence keys

are non refundable >> once the product becomes registered to your
name items are non refundable no exceptions i'm going to assume that

this is the price for a license for the xtremecamlic. i think it's worth every
penny for a commercial license. if that's not the case i would assume
that there's a standard license that is more or less the same and that

they charge more for the "extra" functions.
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nail cutter $33 (electronically delivered version via email only) please
allow up to 24 hours to receive a licence dat / camlic keys which will

be registered and emailed to the name supplied by your paypal
payment before purchasing >> you the purchaser accept that all
support relating to this product must be sought directly from the
software vendors licence keys are non refundable >> once the

product becomes registered to your name items are non refundable
no exceptions fence cutter $31 (electronically delivered version via

email only) please allow up to 24 hours to receive a licence dat /
camlic keys which will be registered and emailed to the name

supplied by your paypal payment before purchasing >> you the
purchaser accept that all support relating to this product must be
sought directly from the software vendors licence keys are non

refundable >> once the product becomes registered to your name
items are non refundable no exceptions statue cutter $19

(electronically delivered version via email only) please allow up to 24
hours to receive a licence dat / camlic keys which will be registered
and emailed to the name supplied by your paypal payment before

purchasing >> you the purchaser accept that all support relating to
this product must be sought directly from the software vendors
licence keys are non refundable >> once the product becomes

registered to your name items are non refundable no exceptions
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